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thet•eked : "I believe It dee entirely to 
the merit. <4 the prvperetlon. Three who 
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reel•«id the eele of Dr. 1t.eoud, end Lord mdPherfethm, ggffj
-------tom to the tort! "

; may eey with aatot, that It will beer

end whleh bee area
„J oel am ore*tod ■ genuine eeneottoe. In a 

- we give the perttonUre of the
- M 7™ H.thty*'“‘ SmS
^o^ïîîdmv. the deeof Dr. William.’ Pink Pdi. forPele

on* rrrnvh mio. P*°P«e. "Moh *T0 DOW honaehold Word.
SjsPs? th,e continent. Many who read the ertlom 
iMyanipi net _ u, H.-Ht might be dlepoeed to doubt, 

red alone were eiienoed and

Frti!
“ If. only the dog,” ehe told to bereeif, 

" I won’t wake Jentha and get laughed at for mynalM,” en/lighting a mu.lt night 
lamp ehe went half way down and new a 

in the eUver oloeet.
“Ha I” the mid to hereelf, “ I’ll ham 

thee, villain,” and liken spirit ehe glided 
the floor, banged the door of the 

line oloeet, and looked it flrmly, and gav. 
yell that whaloard three blooka In vain 

doom kicked apd aoreamed : " Lenune
out, Maria, yanr own husband."

Mrs. Jonas
higher, the dbg barked hysterically and tin- 
parrot called out : “Lether go, <Mls- 
ghor ; you're a ramai,” with all the aweai 
words in it# vocabulary, to which waa added 
the omahing of falling dletam, as Jonea 
plunged madly in hie two-by-four chin.

wee a aurpnm to nimoelt. 
ae a drnggiet no remedy had made auoh a 
reputation or produced each wonderful 
reunite. Scarcely a dey pueed thet be did 

hmr of portion who MM
nee ef Pink Pille.

a ■■
her

the
Mr. J. R Dodds wee equally eatho- 

eiastio. “Ifyon call Dr. WilUame' Pink 
POli a patent medicine,” mid he, “ they 
are the meet popular and beet celling patent 
medicine is my .tore to-day. The ml# Is 
undoubtedly on the Inormm, end loan my 
that eoorm who have bought from me ore 
end in their praises of wh*t Dr. Williams' 
Piak Pills have dew for liera. They are 
certainly a great remedy, and my experience 
ie thet they eftmt all that is claimed for 
them.”

tins continents Meoy who teed the ertiole 
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ted wewemed three octavee it90 À'•• Tee, I came to ivi
Î3Tdim, her Upa I at last. I 

a life of
hear it ae there

1him with

el remedy where 
end knowledge 
I. Men may be
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ee
return to it» I eonld nek be brave Dr. William*’ Pink Pill* are * perfect 

blood builder and nerve reetorer, oaring 
that mch dieeaece ae rheumatism, neuralgia, 

mrttol paralysi*,i^a^M. tired feeling therefrom, 

the after effect* of la grippe, dieeaeee de
in the blood, each a*

» erysipelas, etc. Pink Pill 
give a healthy glow to pale and sallow com
plexion*, and are a specific for the troubles 
peculiar to the female system, and in the 
eeae of men they effect a radical cure in all 
oases arising from mental worry, over-work 

of any nature.
These pills are manufactured by the Dr. 

Williams* Medicine Company, Brockville, 
Ont., and Schenectady, N. Y., and are sold 
only in boxe* bearing the firm’s trade mark 
end wrapper, at 60 cent* a box, or six boxes 
for 92 60. Bear in mind that Dr. William* 
Pink Pill* are never «old in balk, or by the 
dosrn or hundred, and any dealer who offers 
substitutes in this form ie trying to defraud 
you and should be avoided. The
public are alto cautioned against
all other eo-oslled blood builder* and
nerve tonics, no matter wh»t name may 
be given them. They are all imitations 
whose makers hope to reap a pecuniary ad
vantage from the wonderful reputation
achieved to Dr. Williams* Pink Pills. Ask 
'our dealer for Dr. Williams* Pink Pill* for 
*sle People, and refuse all imitation* and 

substitute*.
Dr. Williams* Pink Pill* may be had of 

all droguiste or direet by mail from Dr. 
WitUatqs* Medicine Company from either 
address. The price at which these pills are 
sold makes a course of treatment compara
tively inexpensive as compared with* other 
remedies or medical treatment.

f a year—see
what Trrrwrwi—r If love of

Bt of Others, ae yon aMgM| ehe» belief* 
that yea love leek- Itios jW* time yon 
come tome end tel.1 me that yon love me 
bettor than over, thet time and absence
îMSKteiSLWf
oileooe, and time ho mid—

“ Yea, I accept It—I shall bo pfaawd to

in It for people 
to gossip about,” she continued shyly. 
" Ton hay* bn» to toll eeyeee who 
quire* that I have gone to Mine with my 
oooetn, *od, when the twelve mouth* 

MO elapeed, that you are going to fetch
•5am willing, Hildrod,” ho mid, "and 

•hell oonut the any* end the hours, my wife, 
until we meet. I never knew how sweet 
Ik, word •srtfo’ woo, nor bow meek It

2$Ti

“to*7*^Twho ““P ’̂ildl-mti th. g^v., pitying 

I voice. “ Some word* ore running in my 
rated, Hitdmd, shoot thorn wtte, having pat

tired of heroéamr
nohoiotamin my Ufa," «ha*Efea3Ccr*.&:, M. wifa, hoMfa, cot bofa

"Win you f*glv* maT hi mM. “11** ”T

She looked at him with groator intmoot 
that I «emitted «•1 than ah. had mt displayed, 

e. M0l I cannot touch j Toll me, Raoul ”no,xommoveouo.s „  ̂,, ^
all year I “ the heroism «hot main

Aa the neighbors arrived 
of police, Mr*. J 
Jones were murdered upstairs, where the) 
sought and found him net, and great 
their surprise, until the polk», who ban 
captured and overpowered the wretched mao 
In the ohlna oloeet, recognised in Mm the 
unhappy master of the boom.

There la nothing more to ho sold. Ever 
the parrot hasn’t spoken a word sinon, and 
whether Mr. and Mia. Jonao will ever ha on 
speaking terme remains to he 
Fru Trm

with a platoon 
to wonder 11ieTh. ataxia, Bt. rlie]kind and «pontaoeous greeting. Then he

brightened her faie ooohe looked 
round upon them—there seae hardly one In 
the vast nathetiag who had not received 

o business, some favor or booed! bom

ËfK sr,
pandirg on humor*

of tiie oeutury. 
•■■ton 6, Mono, 

rebooted
- /Paid

ilsœ■ to do- tWlStr
L2-ye*r-o 
the very jsww of 
un*’ Pink Pill*, to fully in- 
ted cure. Mr 
tile* from Orange-

her
My friend*,** he mid ; “evenr men 
love* hi* wife hses pet name for her 

My wife U the goad angel ef my house.” 
they paeeed indoors, followed hy the 
wi*6ee of all who knew them.
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free She Jaws ef Meath.
Soma *urpri«ing effects have been re

corded from She use of Miller's Emulsion of 
Pod Liver Oil in the most desperate 
of consumption. When *11 other remedies 

failed * Miller’s Emulsion nearly 
It is the heel

he mid. There was a small and early dinner
party at the Pestle % the members of it were 
the Earl, the Coon Wee, Sir Raoul, Arlej 
Ransoms, and Mm. Gleeville. After dinner 
Lord Caraven drew hie wife** arm within 
hi* own.

« This ie our tea wedding-day, HUdrod,” 
he mid, “ eel am net going to apologise 
for taking you away from our guest*»’’

They walked across the long drawing-
^h.T’thl oL From oor in-

SS^Ïe fwmed «ThSimf * h th Me of health last
^5tto not cold," he'wid. “ Will yon ,tto find Mm uM.

sstMlTïiüà feas
TOttt Kffiyssa
i* atiMi whstnewi I hove for von.” spring !' wa* OU^

^I^ennot goose,”ehe replied. n?”to toll ‘voû'toë

- bfaï2 r-

«An gitil » mhm Mssnntsd *' Oh ! to nothing but Dr. Williams* PinkuüûBiSiîtirsS SK-ïrir^tuJ
sr s sc sa i*-S —"îr.-nïSx z ïïts hïï4«,MrtoL.5etiuag t zsr, uss*SiîsîJwsitrBVîüs

Jtofaiit.XeLoKtoV 1“‘. oome time of.er be hsd th. grippe, h.

zz.TuLXnrxvz^:
Tm m “•

'n!» a. JUwL . r.- k|_ ou- u-4 traotod. He pulled the tooth and said tophS^të hiSlnXXl ^looktog Ur “‘X eX.lv ' bXXXKlXmKatMMjhtofth.«Mfagnn^M on. iXSaXX

„ irimg/h? “JtiXd. pottX hu'm 1-Uf1 J” •‘“’“8th “* “PR«1*. •“» ~

55HXhkto1Sf^Sto^ »ÆSM7ÎTJ5S
CîwmîL eo2«Î.Jna E^iTtiie rift o tb*6 tbe whole bed shook with him. We 

devoted wife—suoh a* h®06”1* •'•rmed and sent for a second doo- 
UïtSMSSZÎS"** tor who preeoribed for the boy, and who
toe been given to me. gave it ee hi* opinion that hie recovery

was impossible. At this time Ernest had 
lost the power of both legs and arm*, and 
they had to be tied down to ease the enf 

a ferer by lessening the nervous agitation. 
The esoond physician called in attended 
the boy some time, but the oam was getting•asa
This last one eald that there was no 

KJSPZm5 îîfSe’ïïïtt. » ohaoee for poor Brnevt, and that aU the 
[ ornwn, ana mix moot us» fcrotlble seemed to be in the nerve*. I
I shell grows ee the°fleh iosMe 5°* MU 7™ ho* Wt
L -—jp— ** •“••“” oser the proopoo, ol losing our boy, end
5r," I,. i_.c ... would hove tried anything to save hie life.

We had ben loading In the PtM shoot the 
jgj .? .*“■ py wond.rfnl enrol made by Dr. WUllamo’

It la teat ol home by pulli ud ofton tl,ought of trying
S-t—ai-M — .--A .. them, a* we were told they would do no 

raaenaaqeqaeojRpr* i barm they did not do any good. Nearly 
mJ9n «very week w:e read about mir*ole« wrought 

A -« .-A by the Pille, and one day I determined» to
eek the doctor if we might try them.
4 Well,* eald he, ‘the boy can’t get better, 

pjmm -mu aod the Pills are not likely to hasten hi* 
il:- a. end. You can do a* you like.* Shortly
£71™]!!* we hought a box o# the PUle. This
522J3K waa in May last Little Ernest had not 

mJiSmFSH r« Mhl“* them w*k« whon ho 
hotioed a wonderful change. We quit the 
doctors’ medicine altogether,and kept using 

naf ml i i the BUI* only. The boy improved so rapldl; 
h JhSS thet in a short i ime he was able to be out o 
•«.ÏPS& bed. Oge can hardly believe a *tory lite 

vtnag WW thie, but every word of it to true. I toll you 
U_ - . thorn la a weortorfnl change fa Mr boy and
Rlc!tSPfa; w* °“8ht M ha thaakfal to the Pink Pills 
Œîlj Ernest fa growing stout and strong, and 
ithie le hie Bret day at school. The doctor
. _____ sold he would be dead before the last

*9*1*98 Torèote exhibition, bnt my little fallow 
* *“** wee »0 well then that ha wee able to be
$#*8 Monad, and eren went with his father to 

the exhibition. We how been buying the 
fa* “K pill* from Mr. Storemen, one of the 

Orangerille dmgglato, and Kment lantiU 
MM. netng them altbongh net so often tant
«flUeauo first It would not he mseh out of year 

trey to cell *t the eohool, *nd th*r* ym will 
And Ernest, who will be *Mo to *p**k for

J?mta* Mr*. Dak* was concluding her in- 

SAMtlng narrative the toucher of the eohool,
_______Mr. Themes K Lnngford, who boards
- *t Mr. Duke's, entered the hones. It was

’ |lw dinner hour, and the reporter expected
ton—o that Km«at would torn up, and save him a

»u:
him O the morning and would spend tho 
dfanerhonr at ploy. Mr. Langford bccom- 
panted the reporter to the rood and on the 
Way tho teacher eald that Dr. WUliame' 
piak Pille could not be too widely known.

eSS-ESi^l
on* over thooght ho would got hotter, and 

Ig* that he vrae cured by 
tweedy. Why, three

I &fat

\ /th* burden of ear Un*
_____ ___  _ ekmefnUy, never fltiltog fa

tMnk me | etraogtOand to endnranoe. I thought that 
Mike me.” I you would be a heroine, Hildrod. I 
Bdred.”'eald I thought that ye* would herolonlly end 
M emotion 11 cheerfully bear the era—re and .trials of 
y at haring I you Ufa. Bo era did, for a time I now 
aSMTdoe mo” 11 OU hare laid dowa your oroos, laying that 
Hï tord, for I it Is toe hoary for yoa to bau. Ah, Hll- 

s replied I deed, bellevs me, good wn never wen hy 
i ussrhs I oowardtoe 1 Take it up again, this burden 
M a work I yen here laid down. In the day ef adver- 

I ally fail not—be a heroin* eatil the end.”
I you will I Hie srerde cheered end encouraged her, ae 
If I hove I they always did.
II I - Whet would you have modo!’ ehe

When the * X

nk yon have
always euooeede. 
kind of » flesh and blood maker 
and has been used with marked success by 
the physicians in the Insane Asylum, 
Penitentiary, Hotel Dieu, and General 
Hospital in Kingston, Ont. In big feotti**, 
60c. and |i, at all drag store*.

l 1 • Mr*. Duke. We 
ion of Braest, the 
irted to have been

yen. Do am
*until now.” 

it weerieefay^dtfr:

wereBir Raoul and Alley Ransoms, who 
both cordially approved of the plan, fore
seeing that it would end well. Every one 
believed that Lady Oaraven bad been so 
suddenly summoned because of the illness 
of Mrs. Glen ville ; and. when a short para
graph in the fashionable papers told that 
Ae young Cuuutese wee going to Nice for a 

short time with her cousin, no one had a 
word to say about the arrangement.

Tho Earl returned to Raveosmere, to 
•how all'needful politeness and respect 
for Lady Hamilton. It waa a great relief 
to-him when the doctor pronounced her 

to return home, and he 
surprised when he found 

that she regreued leaving Sir Raonl 
more than any one else. The noble, 
ho—et soldier had made a great unpr—eion 
on the fashionable, beautiful coquette. 
“Hoi* a man worth loving,” ehe said to 
hscsslt *

Than the Earl returned to London to see 
hie wife and Mrs. Gieoville off. He went 
with them to Dover—they 
going to Paris first. He 
minutes on the deck of the

the
Willie* ts Helpline. ^

“I want to rise promptly at 6 in the 
morning,” said Tad dells to his wife.

“ Then I’ll give you a spoonful of powder 
I have in the kitchen.”

“ What kind of powder is it T 
“ Baking powder.”

McCollum's Rheumatic Repellent.
The fame of this greatest internal remedy 

has spread from ocean to ooean and to 
many distant pointe in the United States 
where it finds ready sale at advanced prices. 
Sold by wholesale druggists of Montreal. 
Toronto. Hamilton, London, Winnipeg, and 
by retail druggists generally.

Ill

ILESl or unjust

w?st' — I asked.

I itout4:
*Bt per-1 “ Do net become a roveogofol woman. Year 
I* inflict I husband hu. It ie true, outraged and in- 

I salted yon ; bnt It waa a mtotohe, and he

/: SÏMiMrbïfaXeéXd BhadMent I ‘‘ that e»y hmrt Ie eom with my tronbfa.”
ri-Lr il “ I know,” he rnplM, “it i. hmd to

--------w ~ü, driven her I hear ; bat yon mast forgive him. Ym
"1—*----------penmeacrmivnix I epdn fake ip the dntim of year Uh»m*ame

«T am verv eorrv •• *e mid. " that I year oooapatioas, devote yoonolf to the
g-gBSSsSSig -îsÿïïïSïiiSïrKS

ktnnlT I ask yen the

CURE GUARANTEED

Why be troubled withit I knee suspected 
he mid f end it fa PILES. EX- 

8, ULOBR-ly. TERNAL on INTERNAL. FI88URE6

mmsmaperfectly invaluable. It Never Fail», even in 
cases of Iona stondinp. PRICE $1.00 at Druggistst To* Meet ef a Mother

Featherstone—-What did you leave your 
suburban boarding place for ? I thought 
your landlady was going to be like a mother 
to you.

Ktngway—She was. 
sleep in a cradle.

ratwell

1 wa* a
Mke

xrOUNO LADIES AND GENTLEMEN 
I euooes* to achieved by mating a move 

in tbe right direotion. Drop e posta 
card to College ef Cen-espemfvneet 
Toronto for dro Tar giving t U n onuatlon 
egardin- rtdUble mail oounwe in Shorthand 

Bookkeeping, Typewriting, Penmanship, Com 
meroial AriLhmet c, etc.

fUk Clara—Mother, just think of it Mother 
—What is it, my daughter! C'ara— 
Charles has insured his life for $60,000. 
Nether—He has ! Well, now, my daughter, 
there ie no longer any objection to your 
making him that angel oaks you have been 
talking about.

She wanted me to

■ *
M Get Rid ef Neuralgia.

There is no u»e fooling with neuralgia. 
It is a disease, that gives way only to the 
most powerful remedies. No remedy yet 
discovered has given the grand results that 
invariably attend* the employment of 
Poison’s Nervilme. Nerviline ie e positive 
specific for all nerve pains, and ought to be 
kept on hand in every f-unity. Bold every
where, 26 cents a bottle.

Wise Felly.
(aged fl)—I really 
that Santa Claus is 

Mamma—Why not, my 
Polly—Jut look at this 

for me. Ite dress ie very evidently a man’s

'
■40bad decided unes 

•toed for a few 
before

it mlled t he looked with longing, v ktinl 
eyes at tbe face ef hi* young wile.

'• Hildred, hew I wish thet I weregeUg 
with you I” he mid.

“ft> del," ehe replied, withe frank, 
ohunnteg smile. “ But that womld not de 
—yon moot stand the test Yoa will soma 
to letoh me, and the year will not e
10 It sighed ae he looked at her.

“I haves kind of fast that I shall be like 
the naughty boy fa the storybook,’ he mid;

ahafl mast with my joet peoiahmeat, 
Hildred, U anything ahouSd happen to me 
bebretheymrtsMtt 

’• I promise you to rot am at com if 
are 111 or to tronbfa,” aha replied 

eerily.
•’ My darling, give maefat Mm I” hearted

• “Mo,” ehe mM, “ 
porting seen harder, 
bless yoe, Ulric 1” ,

“ Good-bye, my wife 
•ym filled, with «me i 
■learner cutting her wa]

CURES 
ASTHMASÎB

r nue.

-DR TAFT’S— 
A8THMALB1B 
Gives a Night’» 
Sweet Stoepand

GOD’S LAMP.
One night my little maid and I 

Had waited long in vain 
The coming of an absent one 

Home through the wind and rain.
And niMjrUmae a little face pressed *i

When fuddenly from' 
black

at, Year I now.”
She wee quite «Heat for e few minutes, 

e sense ol voer I and then, ee tho mist rolls from the hill- 
how tctperlorm them. 11 top. Mol* tho light of tho eu, all shadow 

immense. I mwwry that John I geeeed from hm few, end oh. wwemd
ilenêt hk«*W Hildred. Where I “I wUL I wUl do ell yoe edviee, RaoeL 

A’ Soar brlrht enerrvl vonr hope, your 11 will forgive my hnehend. Yen my that 
eheerfnl aelmoUea f \ mod'TwiS'de«£S?X4*t‘£r’X. détint:

«a », M* aliflht svldsôos. I mav I now.ifataitoboetfaMtMerodelon* MToersol4 I "Hyon ptoMej”jheieepondod
• aomued yon of Raonl, do not mpml whet 1 have mid. 
believed it Yon want te teet hie bee myeelt"

Ær m
out the^ night cloud*

Hie moon rode bright and clear.
And * ringing. cbs-Yy whistle 

Proclaimed! he lingerer near.
Then cried my little maid.

With quick, impatient stamp :
“ Mamma, don’t del a lantern,

Dod has lit Ilia hanging lamp."
Lillian Russel 

permanently in 
in a theatre to be erected for that purpose.

Polly don't think, 
marie d. 

deer!
doll he has left

eo

Canadian Office, AiaUile dunit Wei 
Toronto.

ill, rumor eaye, will play 
New York after the season

th* urn.
“I TZf THE DOLLAR”

/ MAKER, \
B#W A* BTITU «RBWI. TO

Hm oonvinoed many that to use any of lb* 
substitutes offered for the only sure-pop and 
painless aorn cure ie attended with danger. 
Got always and use none other than 

Painless

y.%, •verUpplng layer ef Shell 
Tear ef Age.

at the oommeoeemeot ef Ite
him

m 1

Putnam**
druggist*.

Corn Extractor, at SHILOH?
CURE.

KM yeti declare had anyeoe 
barder 1 should not have' 
jodgad ma gnUty at onoe-gnUty of tiylng I 
te rneider—I, who never to my life teem-1
pled even epen e worm. Why should yon I Ledy Caraven decided to follow the advioe 
have thooght that I wfahed Lady Hamilton I of her friend. Sir Roenl, and forgive her 
dead ?” I hnebend. She noeivad Mm fa the pretty

Ho looked slightly oonfaaad. I lfatle boedolr to whleh the few meatheof
“ Yen rememtiar that yen te^We yen I her girlish life at home had been epanh It 
mJeafane of hurt’’ha replied. (wee a pretty room, ootegoa-e hoped, with a
“Jealous,” aha repeated dfltarily. "Did I large bey-window thatTooked aomm the 

I nom fan yon than t I hdn forgotten—I fawn to the river—a room that mamed 
my brain fa damd, dull I flew to remem-1 fitted for n young girl’s habitation, with 
her aoihfag efaarly, eroept that yen judged I hanging! of pink adf aad white looo, a pro- 
mogeUtjr of murder Did I love yon 1 ^ I Imion at flowers, end n tow pretty t 

The wan faen and dim eyes tonchad hlm I color drawingr. 
faaxprewlhly. I 8b. was .tending by tiw window when ha

"Yea base eald eo, Hildred. I hope I eatered. His etep war eo light end quiet 
yen wOl my the earn* again,” he an-1 that aha did not hear him at first ; and he

I looked et her for hell a minute in s tient “ Never, If ye* thought me entity of I admiration. The tall, slender figure wee 
murder,” ehe eald, derisively. “ My life I draped ie a plain black silk drees ; thedark

-tii’XlMi^^grmrythM ^aW^JS^tX^dMW* him. fao. 1 ef hi. vrione

1 th*> ebs turned te him and 
land.!*5><w «eal)y forgive see!” 
I hardly da^ to >ye ^

“ Didn’t Mlroeuleenly Bseape."
He—I read of a wonderful oa*e in thie 

morning’s paper.
She—Indeed.
He—Yee—baby fell out of a fourth-storey 

window—instantly killed !

CHAPTER XLIV. I8HC1

L» L Jan, 88 |
Cures Consumption, Coughs, Croup, Sere 

Fleeter will ^vs great Batitfacttoa.—Sf CSOt*.
>K -HOW TO MAKE MONEY* 
| to a subjeot of interest to every
V young man and woman In Canada. 
^ W We furulhb valuable Information 

Afrie. Address, BPEHOEB * 
v I MoOULLOUGH, 34, 36, 40 Bsutt 

JamM Btrset, Hamilton, Ont,

'

Business Education.—The most elegant 
circular in Canada is published by the 
Hamilton Business College, Hamilton, Ont. 
Send for it __________________ •

WB1
r»HILOH*S/ACATAWRH

Ms euooeeafuJ treatment, free. He member* 
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